
 

33 Hale Lodge, Fitzalan Road, 
Littlehampton 

£220,000 Leasehold 

Glyn Jones and Company are delighted to offer for sale this immaculately presented retirement flat, 
situated on the second floor of this modern development within a popular tree lined road.  
 

The accommodation comprises of a dual aspect lounge/dining room, a fitted kitchen with a full range of 
integral appliances including a washer/dryer, fridge, freezer, oven and induction hob, one double 
bedroom with built in wardrobes, a storage cupboard and a shower room. The property benefits from 
electric heating and double glazing.  
 
Residents of Hale Lodge have use of an owners' lounge & kitchen with regular social events, a 24 -hour 
care line system, a guest suite, the well tended communal gardens, a mobility scooter storage area, 

residents car park, a lodge manager available 5 days a week and a lift. 
 
No forward chain.   

Littlehampton Office 
01903 739000 

www.glyn-jones.com 
NOTE  -  For clarification we wish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales particulars as a general 
guide. We have not carried out a detailed survey nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes should 
not be relied upon for carpets and furnishings. 

Service Charge - £2719.90 per annum.  
Ground rent - £575 per annum.  
 
999 year Lease commencing 2018  
 
Pets allowed with permission from Managing agent.  
(Service charges include: Careline system, buildings insurance, 
apartment heating, water and sewerage rates, communal cleaning, 
utilities and maintenance, garden maintenance, lift maintenance, lodge 
manager and a contribution to the contingency fund). 
 
Council Tax Band - B 
Energy Efficiency Rating – B 
 
We recommend you have this verified by your legal representative at your earliest convenience. 

 



 

 

 

 

  

  

33 Hale Lodge, Fitzalan Road, Littlehampton 
£220,000 Leasehold 

 
Bright and spacious 

accommodation with  
no forward chain 

Hale lodge is located to the north end of Fitzalan Road which runs parallel to South Terrace and 
Littlehampton sea front. The property is within a third of a mile from the town centre, where a range of 
shops and eateries as well as the mainline railway station can be found.  
 

The popular Greensward and East Beach Cafe can be found within a few hundred metres. Rustington 
Village is within 3 miles where a further comprehensive shopping precinct can be found . 


